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PROFITABLE HOG PRODUCTION IN EAST
aocsxujreChr;nrcj )Mwrj)i.nvM...i --ij i mm. ihiJ

HOGS IN RAPE AT MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

(From tlie United Htntes Department of
Agriculture.)

Wlillt! the South mid West fire nwnk- -

ItiK ruplitly to the merits of the 1hk.
mid thi'Ht- - sections ure incrcnsliiK their
output of pork nnil ciilnrgliiK their
lunik nccoiints, few farmers In New
Etiylunil or the middle Atlantic states
lire raising hogs on a large scale.
Many of the fanners In these sections
hohlVfhnt hog ruislnjriB not profltnhle,
and on many farms the hogs that are
raised are regarded as a side-lin- e rath- -

nh tltlltl IIL' StfTlll'l II It all! lVtl H II III Llkllt'Oltt a l Ml 1 I in yuriiu fin iiiFiri(j.iit C'HI
of Income. "Iiitlii'.( eastern Mates It f.s'l

estimated on .Innutiry 1, HUH, there
were only 1!,CS7,000 hogs, or uliout !

per cent of the total of C.S.000,000 re-

ported for the entire country.
The principal reason why hogs are

not raised more largely by eastern
farmers, the animal husbandry experts
of the department say, Is that many
farmers in this section have not yet
realised the value of cheaply grown
forage anil pasture In swine produc-
tion. The general conditions In the
East offer opportunities for profitable
pork production, but not where hogs
are kept in pens 0 by 10 feet and led
on grain alone, with no green feed ex-

cept occasional waste vegetables from
the table.

There seems tilso to be an Impres-
sion throughout the East that only
those farmers who have rich, level
land should raise hogs. As a matter
of fact, (he specialists say. Hogs are
most easily handled on farms that are
fomewhat rolling. For the production
of grasses the upland farm Is often
about as good as the level one. There
Is generally a better water supply, and
c hilly farm Is likely to have more
Finale This does not mean that the
hill farmer has the better situation,
but in a great many instances he has
certain advantages which lie does not
appreciate.

Advantages Offered by East.
Tlje eastern farmer Is in the midst

of top-notc- h markets for hogs. The
prices paid for hogs on the New York,
Jersey City, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh markets are on an average high-
er than the prices paid for hogs on
any of the western tnarket".. The
East Is peculiarly adapted to hog rais-
ing, In view of the fact that markets
for fresh pork and cured taeats may be
found in local communities as well as
In the larger cities and the various
coast resorts. j

Corn is being grown successfully in
the East, and in soiae sections the av-

erage yield per .acre Is greater than
that of the middle V'vrf. .Clover, blue
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Alfalfa Rack In Use.

grass, in fact, many forage crops es-

pecially adapted for swine feeding,
grow readily In nearly every section of
the East. Uye, oats, barley and wheat
also are grown, and these young, grow-
ing cereals make excellent early spring
pasture for pigs. In tho trucking sec-

tions there Is wasted annually a vast
(Itiantlty of unmarketable products
that might be used to advantage and
with profit In feeding hogs. The dairy
districts offer a further advantage to
the hog raiser by furnishing such by-

products as skim milk and buttermilk,
which are especially relished and
profitably utilized by growing pigs.

While there are many advantages In
favor of profitable pork production In
the East, ou many of the farms these
advantages are overlooked and hogs
are confined within a pen about (5 by
JO feet Olivine till1 entire year. Eastern,
hoga nre foil largelylon mill, feedf nucli
us comment and middlings, which are
expensive feeds. J , I

Pasture arid Forage Crops.
farmer Is irepared to raise hots(No unless he is well provided

with pusture. The1 pasture should be
eo nmnnged that It affords tender and
palatable forage. Grasses are sue- -
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culent and rich in muscle and bone
forming materials, vhut the most Impor-
tant consideration In favor of pnsture
for swine in summer Is its small' cost.
The earlier in the year green feed can
be supplied the better. Swine of liny
age relish green feed, and its use al-

ways reduces the cost of producing
gains In weight. In addition, It keept
the-- animals in good thrifty condition.

Forage Crops for the East.
For fall and early spring pasture the

cerenjsmre unexcelled In this section
of!th Jolmtry. Itecuuse ydinig wheat,
iiats, rye and barley are such good
grazlni: crops and are green wlien frost
has killed clover, they are ideal crops
to grow for pigs during tin late fall
and inrly sprlng.i Anynf theo cereals
do well planted singly or In combina-
tion with Canada peiis and vetch,
These crops' can be planted In early

In those sections where the win-

ters are not too severe. The pigs
should he turned In to pasture the
cereal crops when the plants attain a
height of about (1 to 8 inches and
taken off when the plants reach such
a height that tho pigs begin to spit the
chewed material from their mouth".
This is because the percentage of crude
filler (the Indigestible part of the
plant) Increases rapidly ns the plants
grow larger.

Field peas sown either alone, or
with oats or oats and rape, nre a most
satisfactory summer forage crop for
plg. The seeding should be done lu
April or May, and If conditions are
right the crop will be ready to pasture
In about .'50 or 10 days. The pigs should
not be allowed to graze over the whole
field, but should be confined to small
plots by temporary fences or hurdles.
The pigs make a very thorough har-
vesting, cleaning up the peas anib vines
finite thoroughly. The vines that nre
lt'ft on the ground, together with the
manire, enrich the soil uud add more
humus to It.

Tlnpe ns n fornge crop Is highly
recommended for hogs wherever It can
be grown successfully. It nuiy be
sown both early and late in the sea-

son, but the best yields are usually ob-

tained with spring feeding, and If tho
crop is not pastured too closely growth
will continue until fall. If there Is
enough moisture in the soli to germi-
nate the seed, It Is generally ready to
pasture In about six weeks. When
j rigs nre.pHt on rapt U takes them
soiae time before they acquire a taste
for It. Young pigs do not make as good
use of. rape pasture as oldi'r ones. .The
'lings should not be.turncdon the'Vnpe
until the plants uro'iU lensttoninches
high. . 'j. p ,

Profitable Forage Crops.
Forage crops will largely, though not

entirely, rcplnco the use of grain In
futjeulng hogs for market. The cost
ptgqlns inXw'elgftpriiduijed yvlti u
forage systefn of feeding, in every In-

stance, Is much less' trtnii tlie' cost of
gain In dry lots. On forage the gains
are arso more rapiti, inns yieiuiug a
larggr Ijog dully. The
pigs ifnf vVstfJio crop, wllluh saves' con- -

slderable expense. The vegetable mat
ter In the Foil Is increased, and the
droppings of the animals are distribut-
ed over the soil '

.-
- Grains for Hogs on Pasture.

Mature, dry-broo- d sows nre pome-time- s

maintained in apparently satis-
factory condition on good' pasture
alone. Young, growing pigs, on the
other 'linnd, running on forage crops,
without, grain, scarcely maintain, their
weight. There Is no time that grain
can be so profitably fed to n hog aa
when he is young unci running on pas-
ture. Under such conditions It Is pos
sible to secure jr pounds of gain for
each bushel of grain fed. During tho
spring and summer and early fall
months from nne-hal- f to three-fourth- s

of a full feed of grain will be sulliclent
for hogs running on pasture. Moro
forage will be eaten by the pigs than
If n full ration of grain Is fed.

COST OF CROPS AND ANIMALS

Seek Ways and Meanc of Reducing
Expense of Production Consid-

eration Due Customers.

) It may bo that under your present
system of farm management the crops
and animals are costing you too
much. If so seek wuys and means
of saving cost of production. You owe
this to your customers) us well us
yourself. Find useless expense, if it
Is In your plan, nnd get r!u of it.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

SWARM OF BEES

BREAKS UP SCHOOL

'

Teacher Is Stung, and Parents
Rescue the Children With

Sulphur.

Oiikdnlo, Cat. Forty school children
jver held prisoners for half a day at
l.angworth school recently by a buz-r.ln- g

swarm of bees, which finally
broke up the school for the day.

Tho bees had hived In one corner
nf the roof for weeks, and had been
undisturbed until some of the young-
sters threw clods and dModgcd the
hive. The bees uttacked llielr tor-
mentors, who took refuge In, tho
schoolhouse.

AIlss Ida Wurford, the teacher, put
her head out of the door to see tho
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illiS
Did Battle With Whatever Weapons

They Had Handy.

cause of the commotion and was
stung on the nose.

Hundreds of bees swarmed Into the
half-opene- d door, and the children
sought refuge lu the next room,
while the teacher and the older boys
did battle with the bees with wet
clothes ami whatever weapons they
had handy.

They too were finally forced Into
the other room, and the entire school
was made prisoner, until some of the
parents, alarmed at the absence of
their children, came to the rescue.

They were forced to flee, too, but
finally came back armed with sul-

phur, with which they routed tho
bees.

A number nf the children and the
nnimals In nearby Holds were severely
stung.

DIES AS FIERY SACRIFICE

Fanatical Ranchman Offered Himself
Up on Self-Bui- lt Funeral

Pyre.

Castle Itock, Colo. Opening the
family Hlble that lay beside her hus-
band's charred body when It was dis-

covered on a ranch near here some
days ago, after a search that had last-
ed for several weeks, Mrs. Thomas
Sawyer solved the mystery of her hus-
band's strange death. Verses from the
twenty-secon- d chapter of (lenesls were
Interlined with pencil. Tho were de-

scriptive of Abraham's attempted sac-
rifice of Ids sou Isaac, the marked
versos disclosing to Mrs. Sawyer the
manner of her husbaud'M death.

Sawyer had built a pyro of wood
and stones and then offered himself as
a sacrlllce to the Lord. The body was
resting upon a pile of stones and
charred wood, all of which was sur-
rounded by the ushes of burned tree
limbs, The body wus so badly burned
that it was not recognizable, the fom-il- y

ltlble furnishing the only clew.

jALAS, HIS PIPE IS GONEi

Horace Emmons Failed to Find It
j Where He Hid It Fifty

Years Ago.

Wlnstod, Conn. Half a century ago,
when Horace Em-
mons nf Northvlllo, u village In this
county, attended the little schoolhouse
In VIncllOstor, the scene this week of
n reunion of teachers and pupils of
other dnys, he, then n boy of fifteen,
concealed a pipe lu a cavity formed by
two stones near a stone wali, close to
the schoolhouse. He hid it so that
his teacher, Mrs. Nellie Miller, would
not find it on his person.

Last Thursday Mr. Emmons visited
the school for the first time In fiO

years, and, after climbing over the
stone wall, got down on his linnds nnd
knees and fell beneath the two
stones. Old classmates asked Mr. Em-

mons what he was doing.
"Looking for my first pipe, which I

hid here from .the teacher," he replied.
He didn't find it.

Belt Didn't Wake Them.
Vuusnu, Wis. Although lightning

which struck the home of L, D. Crooks
entered the bedroom, wliero three chll
dren were sleeping nnd shattered the
posts of this bed, It did not waken
then). One was fouud fast iiMleop lu n

bed covered with plaster which had
fallen from the celling. None of the
children wus hurt.

HOW MOUNTAINS ARE FORMED

Earth Crumples Up and Makes Great
Hills Where Plains Once

Lay.

In the legion now occupied by the
Wasatch mountains a number oC par-ni- b

I faults were developed clove to-

gether and the broken pieces of the
earth's cruM between them were
pushed up, the rocks on one vide of
each crack riding up over tlio-- e on
the other side until a great mountain
range was formed where once lay a
plain. During the long period of slow
earth movement which made these
mountains llnt-l.lii- g parallel beds of
rock were locally turned on edge,
rumpled up and folded lu a wonder-ful'- y

Intricate niaiiner. The-- c up-- i

.rued ami crumpled rocks are well d

in Ogden canyon. The west face
f the Wasatch range Is believed to

mink the plane of a normal fault at a
neatly vertical crack in the earth's
rust, the rocks on the east side of

il
which went down. The forces which
luixc raised these mountains art1 still
act!c, for movement along this fault
has distill bed the surface recently.
I nlted States (leolglcal Survey.

The Stoker In Battle.
In the modern battleship, as Is well

known, the stoker, like the narsmau of
am lent Itomnu galley, has his work
all below deck. The soallght rages
above him, and he can randy If over
see a battle. One of the stories con-

nected with tlie battle of Jutland I-

llustrates the stolid character of the
ItrllMi stokers. A chance was given
two of thefc during the light to comu
from below. They were on the War-spil- e,

which was heavily engaged. One
of thorn was telling a domes-li- story
to the other as they went up to the
deck. At the hottest moment of the
tight their grimy heads appeared at the
lop of the hatch round which splinters
of shell were crashing. Above the
hellish illii the impassive voice of the
stor.v telling stoker was heard, as calm
as tlioiii.ii tit ii "pub" over a mug of
ale. sayhiL'. "I always thought 'e ort
to 'avo mat lied 'or."

Just In Style.
"You have a complaint to make, ma-

dam?" asked the milkman.
"Yes, I have," said tlie lady of the

house at the door. "The milk you
have left for three mornings Is blue
absolutely blue."

"Well, my dear iiiialatu, you must
know that blue Is the season's most
fashionable color. Now, If It were
purple or pink you might complain,
but nothing can bo more fashionable
than blue Just now, madam, I assure
you !" Yoakers Statesman.

BANISH PIMPLES QUICKLY

Easily and Cheaply by Using Cutlcur
Soap and Ointment. Trial Free.

Smonr tho pimples lightly with Cutl-euro- .

Ointment on end of finger uud
allow it to remain on five minutes.
Then batho with hot water and Cutl-cur- a

Soap and continue nomo minutes.
This treatment is best upon riBlng nnd
retiring, but ia effective ut nny time.

Free sample each by mall with Boole.
Address postcard, Cutlcurn. DepL L,
Ooston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

The Sure Sign.
Itedd I see the Invention of a golf

elub with Intorciiangeable heads per-

mits all the strokes to be made with
one nick without the Picesslty of car-
rying several.

(Jreene Itut how lu the world Is
anyone to kr.ow you're a golfer If you
don't carry n lot of clubs?

Tho average woman swallows flat-

tery Just as a baby swallows buttons
regardless of the trouble that may fol-

low.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

WANTED 30,000 MEN
For Harvest Work Western Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap

railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
lungsgate, B. C.fflCnUttstm(J Calgary,' Alberta. , '

. ,Na Conscription ,

Absolut's!. No 'Military Intorferbnco.
For all particulars apply to

'W. V. BCNNTT.'Riorn Dld'g., Onfn'ha, Nebr.
Canadian Govtrnnxnt Aden!
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lew iiii.vs ago in juveune court no- - .

tween Judge t'i?nil; .1. I.nlir and a (en- -

ycvr-ol- d I'oy. who had srAilen a bicycle,
''Voil stole the blojolo, did yuiiV"

"fli huh."
VWliy did you steal It?"
"I duntio."

Hasn't your mother told you that It

Is wrojig to steal 7"
Ti.1iiiIi." . '. . .? ' ..

"Well, why did she say it is wrong
to striil?"

"Chhkc- - I mlght"geti ontcliod." '

Tlie court has undertaken to provide
different Inxti notion to tlie Ifciy oiiMhe
morals of "stifnllng.V tiidinnnifolV

- 0 J -

.Vs.
The Exception. .

Saphcdilo J'Haf girl cuji't tilke n
Joke. k

rinbdub Can't? Why. I- - thought
she was engaged to you.

r Buy materials that last

Fully guaranteed
best

responsibility

MorM' Urgrl munuiwtureri
1. T.,k IIJ nif, l'klll.liM HI. UU Holloa
n.wllrl.o, Ul.,lra Blai.aiiolU Kuitllll ,,ICIt

Ask your to buy from

A
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The heavy crops in Western Canada

THICK, SWOLLEN GLAND!

Certain-tee-d
Roofing

General Roofing Manuf acturingCompany

Lumber Dealers CertairT-tcc- d Products

Curtis, Towle Paine, Lincoln Distributors

f The Wheat Yield 5
Tells the

Westirn Gimda't Rapid

new records to be made in the handling of grains
by railroads. For, while the movement of these
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged
equipments nnd increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
have thus been broken in all directions.
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2ptr buttle delivered. iMkSMfm?
AIISOKHINE, the antitcptic fur
uunliiul, Cyttt, Wens, Painful,

Veim and Ulcerufl and bottles
Sealer! or delivered. Ilook "Evidence"
W.F.YOUNO,P.O.F.,ilOtictliSt,Sorlnonld,Maiu'fc' i I i "
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The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are reported for the period up to October 15th, upwards ol lour and
quarter million bushels being exported in less than six weeks,
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much than to New York.
Yields ns high as 60 of wheat per acre are reported from all
carts of the while yields of 45 bushels per acre arc common.
Thousands of American farmers
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What is CASTORI A
Cnntorla Is a linrmlcss BtibHtltnto lor Cantor OU Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotio
euhstunco. Its nfro Is Its gnarantco. It destroys Worms
and allays FevcrlNhncss. For moro than thirty years lb
litis been in constant uso lor tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomueh nnd Bowels,
nsHimllates tho Food glvlnpr healthy and natural Bleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
Bears the

reduces

CaZC&i
Io Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Hav Always Bought

THI CKNTAUn COMPANY, HIW VOflK CITV,
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